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Wî'rU thîS nwnilber we'L begin the ,sccoiid lialf., thin were eagerly buugbt up and sent to Eng-
yceair our existece. Six ii. ondis have elapmed land, froia w'lich place thuy wue exportcd ail

Isînue we-to use a, commun exprcsion --tirt over tlue w'jrld whure sttuziiiillet) jxs
I aw the liglit ; and dum-ing the briet' space ofEvm now, su great is the deînnrmd, that orders
tintîe that, we- have bevui aunung-st o1ur f*i ju md..,, are bLiuîcirstantly sent to bc filled. and uîearly
nilumerous changes ini the poýtal (r i.micitso every muail that hiaves fbr Great 3ritain and
t le v.rius counitries eîîphmtyimîgý . t iti pstrn- trope cýLîu with itl1arge paukl o he
out the world hu-ve taken place. 'Ne have long, WVhen Canada anmd Nova Seotia in turn itsued

audaxoul witdtecmim t ta uvthuir two ctstanpte >aume re.,uit fbluwcd;
issue uof Prince Edward Lland, of' whicli wve lor there are v.t>t ofmhesu' collec;tors, througli-
have becard su niiuehi. I)l>erhaps the Po,;t Office out the globe whio.grteedily graspI h old of every

Idepartiiient uof tlîat colmmîy ibeaul tu give theuir new staniîp that is ibaýued, anmd stili pant.for
loîyal coluntrymiemi a surprise, and send fou-th muore. 'Mucl ini the saîie mnanner as a mniser
thecir lîew staunips wliemu tluey ar eab expected ; hoar-ds up his go! 1 dus a jAltatclst treasure
or they inay intcnd thexu flor a New Yeatr's gift up biis covetud aibu.. .f if ubelOss bits of paper,''
for the beumelit uor eol1ectorý. 1lVc think that, as thecy are yery iunproperly ealled by the persons
they arc w':uitin,-g un til conifoderatio;i is accona- to wvhoîu the poinît or ,taniîp collecting is flot

Iplislîed. 'Niatever tlîey pur-pose doiuîg, lîow- 1very perceptible. C
cver.,.thcy are lonu eniouigh about it. We were, Soine people are uncliaritable enouigh to sup-
proiiiised a new issue Flor the [enitcd State.3, 1pos,ýe that frequent iusare miade by the petty
but thlese alýý0 are behimîhîand. lIn egard te governinints ut' Euirope for the purpose of' help-
our own province, we have a suggestioni to inr, tlîeir exehecquer frin extra sales te colîc-
mlakeC Wlichi We hope o11urgoverniiient will take Itors. But we do nuL wiAi it to, be. understood
ini hand as soomi -i,; their broken ranks are fild tlîat ouir goverîuuîient Ahould issue enVelope
and thîey catui do su convienintl. Canada, as btaîmuiips for thiat, purpose. No. We want thein
iinany uof omîr re uderi are Iw.Lreullploy.-i Cîvelopo ftor their extreme uaefultuîess alune. If we ever
stainps uof thîe denoiniiîation uf' five cents for have theîuî-:înd wu hope the day is flot far dis-
colonlial use, and temi cents l'or postage te, tl-e tant \VIIEN ,vF, Vim.-wve hope that the eflgrav-
United States. Tfie color of the furmer is ver- iumg %vill equal ini ev'ery respect our present,
million, anud oftheUi latter, eluocolate. Thuey aire beautiftil and intncli adunired issue of' postal
boti prînted on whidb imper-, and present a fine adhesives. ___________

appearauîce. Thiese tvu staiips wve have seen
on biffpaper, but, ac1cording to thec be.at iuutlori- TUE PRtESS lias our thanks for tlheir mnany
ties, tiic:e have benm pronuumnced lorgerie.s. Ini kind notices of' îiu un our enlarg-cenn. WC

Iour lîst wc quuted froiui art excmauige thuat tie should like to publiAi a fev uof tlica opiniuns
set uof Cssiys uf' envelopi whlmih were inutnded inqt to let our readers know what outhiders
l'or Nova Scotia, were out.. Is Newv Brunswick Ithink uf' us, but wauît uof space conmpels us to

oim to, be beaten by Nova Scotia ard Canada ? jrclinquhhi thie idea. llowever, we rnay bave
liPent Thien, vhîy caunmot wve lhave en- rooin sonie uft' thiese days, and then look ont for

velopes? Thiey are very useful, te mierelants I muîtling, startling.
anîd those hîaving large correspondence, wvho
would. we foel confidenît, purcliase large quan- ITUE Culai andl Slamp Journal, uof Chicago,
tities uo' tlîeîî, as niucli tintîe and trouble arc, lias- îmot ceased te exist, but isi ont as usual. Its
saved by their iisýe, andl nu little imconvemience. Nuvcmiiber nummber is printeul oui fine paper, and
'fhi plan lias boom> fuund Lu work wcll both, in its whîole tvp ographical appenu-ance lias been
Canada and the Unîited States, and, in fluet, in clianged. %e pilke tlîis opportnnity uf' con-
every country that uses tlîeuî. Imnmense in- grtuElain- Mr. MVason upon the grcat improve-
bers would likecwise be solul te ceolleetors uof post- iiientsh liias made.
age stamps, wlîiclî is pure gaimu, as thiose dis-
po;seu eof fer tlîat purpose wvilI never ho uscd for Tim Stamp .Argus lias been elarged. Its
postage. When ur prese-tt two cents stamup edlitorials are iveli written, and altogether if. re-
was issued, (1863,) imnumerable quanti.ies of 1 ficts credit upon iLs talenteul editor.


